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51 Madeline Circuit, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

Praveen Reddy

0411479417

Jeevan Reddy

0430999535

https://realsearch.com.au/51-madeline-circuit-schofields-nsw-2762
https://realsearch.com.au/praveen-reddy-real-estate-agent-from-new-era-real-estate-bella-vista
https://realsearch.com.au/jeevan-reddy-real-estate-agent-from-new-era-real-estate-bella-vista


$1,590,000

Welcome to 51 Madeline Circuit Schofields! This stunning 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is now on the market and ready

for its new owners. New Era Real Estate proudly presents this  East Facing gorgeous and spacious home within Galungara

Primary School Catchment. Located in one of the best and new communities, Alex Avenue in Schofields offering quality

lifestyle and a great place to raise a family. Set amongst Sydney's flourishing northwestern corridor, this premium house is

a must inspect property. Surprises throughout the property, well built & maintained house with top end inclusions and

beautiful backyard to sit and enjoy coffee or host a backyard party. Built on a massive 480 sqm parcel with a 15m

frontage, this elevated residence boasts 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and a Double garage.Kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring

modern appliances, ample storage space, and a sleek design. Whether you're hosting a dinner party or preparing a family

meal, this kitchen has everything you need to create culinary masterpieces. Bedrooms in this house are generously sized

and offer plenty of natural light. The master bedroom boasts an ensuite bathroom and walk in robe, providing a private

oasis for relaxation. With a total of 2 bathrooms, getting ready in the morning will be a breeze for the whole family.  The

backyard is perfect for outdoor activities and features a lush lawn and beautiful landscaping.Bathed in abundant natural

light, the property offers a kid-friendly backyard with captivating Blue Mountain vistas. Entertain with ease in the

outdoor bar area - Just one of the many features awaiting discovery. Built high on the street, this house is extensively

taken care by the current owners who are proud of their work and choice. It comes with decent walk-in-pantry, snowy

transparent curtains and a perfect theatre room(5th Bed). Nicely maintained everlasting green hedges  around the house

is one of the beautiful attraction for garden lovers.Features:* Modern Kitchen with high end inclusions* Walk in pantry

with built in cupboards * Open plan living* Timber look tiling * Low maintenance backyard* Master bedroom with Walk-in

and En-suite* Ducted AC throughout* Plantation shutters * Verishade blinds * All robes with cupboards * Soft close draws

* Separate Living and Dinning space * Over sized bed rooms* Garage with built in cupboards* LEDs across the house* Fans

in all rooms * Large laundry with built in cupboardsADDITIONAL Features :* Sprinkler system for both front and

backyards (mobile operated)* Extended Alfresco with Decking * 6.6kw Solar System* Automatic outdoor blinds*

In-Ceiling speakers in the alfresco * Remote controlled media blinds * Outdoor bar with opening to Media room* Tool

shed* Fully wired THEATRE room* Remote operated outdoor blinds * Insulated pergola with led lights* Built in speakers

in alfresco* Fresh painted* Feature walls in Living ,Media and Master Bed* Epoxy on garage floorWalk to:* 750m to

Galungara Primary school* 400m to St Josephs Catholic School* 350m to Glory St Park* 550m to Beacon Park* 400m to

Alex Ave Medical Centre  Short Drive to:* Coles & Woolies Village* Schofield's Station* Marsden Business Park, Costco &

Ikea* Schofields and Galungara Public Schools* Rouse Hill Town Centre* Tallawong Metro StationCome and live in this

beautiful community and say Hi to your would be neighbours.....Please contact Praveen Reddy on 0411 479 417 or Jeevan

Reddy on 0430 999 535.Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable.

However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any

interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their

own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


